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Key facts
Transmission
Unwashed hands
Food or water contaminated by waste from people
Unwashed fruits and vegetables/food washed or prepared with contaminated water
Close physical contact (such as oral-anal sex) with a sick person (not passed through casual contact)

Most vulnerable to severe consequences
Adults often develop more severe symptoms than children

Symptoms
Tiredness
Fever
Loss of appetite
Abdominal pain
Nausea
Dark urine
Yellowing of the skin and/or mucosae (jaundice)
** Many people (especially children) show no symptoms, even though they are infected and can spread
the disease **

If an epidemic occurs
Monitoring the community and identifying sick people
Identify sick people in the community

Treatment and management
Refer symptomatic cases to health facilities
Provide psychosocial support to the sick person and their family members

Sanitation and waste management
Promote use of appropriate sanitation and waste facilities (toilets/latrines)
No open defecation

Hand hygiene
Promote good hand hygiene (handwashing with soap)
BEFORE: preparing food; eating; feeding a child; treating wounds; or caring for sick people
AFTER: using the toilet or cleaning a baby; touching garbage or waste; touching or feeding animals;
blowing nose, coughing, or sneezing; treating wounds; or caring for sick people

Food and water hygiene and safety
Encourage household water treatment for safe drinking water
Store water in clean, covered water container
Promote thorough cleaning, cooking, and storage of food
Cover and store food safely (protected from insect/animal contamination)
Use clean utensils and storage containers
Encourage exclusive breastfeeding for the first six months of life, and complementary breastfeeding until
the age of two years (especially when a child is sick)

Social mobilization and health promotion
Find out the specific advice being given by health and other relevant authorities
Offer support and encouragement to follow the advice
Try to gain understanding about if and why health practice advice is not being followed
With the guidance of your supervisor and health authorities, work with communities to overcome
barriers to following health advice and recommended practices

Immunization
Support routine and mass vaccination campaigns

Community-based assessment - questions
1. Make a map of the community.
2. Mark the following information on the map:
How many people have fallen sick with hepatitis A? Where?
How many people have died? Where? When?
Who and where are the vulnerable people?
Where are the local health facilities and services? (include traditional healers)
Where do people obtain their drinking water?
3. Record the following information on the back of the map:
When did people start to fall sick with hepatitis A?
How many people live in the affected community? How many are children under five years?
Is breastfeeding common?
Is the water source safe?
Do people treat their drinking water?
How do they do it?
What sanitation facilities are available? (put communal toilets/latrines on map)
Do people use them?
What handwashing facilities are available? (put communal handwashing stations on map)
Do they have soap?
What are the community’s habits, practices and beliefs about caring for and feeding sick people?
Consider any differences in roles and responsibilities between men and women.
When babies and infants are sick, do women continue to breastfeed them?
Is a social mobilization or health promotion programme in place?
Is a vaccination programme planned or in place?
What are the habits, practices and beliefs about hygiene, sanitation and water?
What are the barriers people face in accessing water points and sanitation and hygiene facilities, of
all gender identities, ages, disabilities and backgrounds
Which sources do people use/trust the most for information?
Are there rumours or misinformation about Hepatitis A? What are the rumours?
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30. Clean, safe household water

31. Good food hygiene
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34. Handwashing with soap
43. Social mobilization and behaviour change

01. Community-based surveillance
Overview
Community-based surveillance occurs when members of a community actively participate in detecting,
reporting, responding to and monitoring health events in their community.
Information discovered during surveillance should be shared with the local branch and health authorities.
Community-based surveillance helps detect outbreaks early, helps control outbreaks, and saves lives.

What you need to know
Map the community properly. You should know where people live and work.
Scan the whole community by making house-to-house visits. If the community is large, divide the work up
into smaller sections or areas.
Establish who is vulnerable in the community. Doing this will help you to identify people who are more likely
to fall sick.
Start surveillance. This will help you to communicate specific health messages and information, and to refer
sick people promptly to health facilities.
Remember that, through your surveillance and your presence in the community, you are able to obtain
information that could be helpful to others who are tackling the epidemic.
Communicate such information to your local branch, other volunteer teams and health authorities. This is
called “reporting”.
Remember that reporting must be systematic. To avoid confusion, everyone who reports should follow the
same methods. Talk to your local branch and the health authorities to find out what reporting system will
work best for your work and your situation.

What you can do
Map the community (see Action tool Community mapping).
Identify who in the community may be vulnerable to the disease.
Familiarize yourself with the disease that may be present in your community, including its signs and
symptoms.
Establish surveillance teams to actively look for sick people. Allocate different areas of the community to
each team.
When you detect people who are sick with the disease, assess how severely ill they are and whether they
need to be referred to a health facility (see Action tool Referral to health facilities).
If sick people can be cared for at home, show their families what to do and provide them with information
and supplies, where possible.
Record the cases you find and pool your records with those of other teams to build a clear picture of how
the disease is spreading in the community.

Community messages

24. Finding sick people

02. Community mapping
Overview
A map of the community enables you to connect issues or problems with particular places and makes
information easy to see.
It is a good idea to create the map together with community members.
Community mapping is very useful in epidemics because it helps you to see where the biggest problems and
needs are and to identify risks.
The map can be used to support preparedness and planning before an epidemic occurs.
How to make a community map
1. Draw a simple spatial map that shows the community and all its key reference points. You should try to
include:
The whole community, concentrations of people, their houses, and who lives where.
The main locations in the community (school, health centre, places of worship, water sources, markets, etc.).
The location of vulnerable people who are most at risk.
If possible, where the epidemic started and how it is spreading.
Health hazards and risks.
2. Use the map to mark new cases and/or referred cases. Form teams to cover certain areas of the map. Each
team should find out what it can about its area (how many people are sick, who is vulnerable, how many have
been referred to health authorities, any other relevant information). When you combine the maps of different
teams, you will be able to see which areas of the epidemic you are covering, which areas you may not be
covering, and details of each area. This will help you plan your actions.
3. Maps are often easier to understand than words.

Making a community map

03. Communicating with the community
Overview
During a disease outbreak it is vital to ensure that communications with the community are trusted and
clear.
Providing information to the community is just the first step. What is critical is to persuade people to adopt
safer, less risky practices that stop the disease spreading. Change of behaviour can mean accepting
vaccinations, washing hands with soap, wearing mosquito repellent, or agreeing to be isolated from others
to avoid infecting them.
Communicating during an epidemic can be difficult because, if people in the community panic or do not
trust the authorities or the health system, they may not listen or believe the information they receive from
them. Some communities have strong beliefs in traditional medicine or do not accept certain treatments
(including medicines and vaccines) or prefer other ways to prevent disease. Disease outbreaks can cause
deep fear. People may also be grieving for those who are sick or have died.
Two-way communication is therefore crucial in an epidemic. Put members of the community at the centre
and work together with them to choose appropriate solutions that are effective in stopping the spread of
disease.

How to communicate in an epidemic
Instead of just informing the community (one-way communication), use two-way communication in an
epidemic. After saying what you have to say, listen to what the community has to say in reply.
Engage and involve community members and community leaders. Work together with them to choose and plan
appropriate solutions for stopping the spread of disease.
Talk to members of the community about their ideas and fears, to understand how much they know about the
disease and its transmission, and to understand what motivates them and what stops them from changing
their behaviour.
When you communicate with a community, it is important to listen consistently for rumours and
misunderstandings that might be spreading. Rumours can cause panic and fear. Under their influence,
communities can lose trust in the health authorities or their ability to stop the epidemic and can reject
interventions that would prevent the spread of disease.
To mobilize a community effectively, communication needs to be:
Simple and short. People should be able to understand messages easily and be able to repeat them
without difficulty.
Trusted. Delivered by people or a medium the community trusts.
Accurate and specific. Provide correct and precise information at all times. Messages should never confuse.
Focused on action. Messages should advise members of the community what to do. They should not
provide heaps of information without action.
Feasible and realistic. Make sure that people can actually carry out the advice that you give.
Contextualized. Information should reflect the needs and situation of the community. In all your messages,
take account of social and cultural factors that might encourage community members to adopt safer
behaviours (such as accepting vaccines) or prevent them from doing so.

Ways of communicating
When communicating with your community, use a range of different forms and methods of communication.
Consider what people will prefer and trust, what your message is, who the target group is, and what resources
you have. Consider:
Door-to-door visits.
Meeting community or religious leaders, or traditional healers or midwives.
Group discussions. At these you might use visual tools, such as picture cards.
Participatory dialogues. At these you could use three pile sorting, voting charts, mapping, barrier analysis or
planning.
Video or films.
Songs, poems, drama, role-play or theatre.
Community announcements (e.g. loud-speaker).
SMS or social media.
Radio broadcasts.

What you can do
Start a two-way conversation with the community (ask and listen). Work with members of the community to
choose solutions to stop the spread of disease that are appropriate for them and effective.
Find out where the community obtains its health information, and who they trust to inform them (health
authorities, community leaders, doctors, traditional healers, religious leaders, etc.).
Find out what members of your community know, perceive and fear about the disease that threatens them.
Familiarize yourself with how the disease is spread (transmitted) as well as local cultural and social practices.
Work out what motivates people to change behaviour and what stops them from doing so.
Keep in mind that a community is composed of different people and groups. Make sure you include
everyone, especially those who are hidden, stigmatized or considered “different” because of their religion,
sexual orientation, age, disability or illness, or for any other reason.
Listen for rumours or incorrect information. Note when and where a rumour was heard and report it to your
volunteer supervisor or National Society focal point immediately. Give the community clear, simple facts
about the disease and explain clearly to them what they can do to protect themselves and their families.

04. Referral to health facilities
Overview
During an epidemic, sick people frequently cannot be treated at home or by volunteers or family. They
require specialized medical care and need to go for treatment to a health clinic or hospital.

What you need to know
Find out how you can tell when a person is severely ill and needs to be referred. Familiarize yourself with the
symptoms of the disease and your guidelines for action.
Find out the location of health facilities close to your community, and to which ones you should refer serious
cases. Find out the capacity of local health facilities (their expertise, number of beds, etc.), and how to get to
them. Do they have ambulances? Can they be reached by public transport?
Talk to health professionals and agree the best method for sending sick people from the community to the
health facilities. If the disease is highly infectious (like Ebola or Marburg), special transport must be arranged
so that other people are not infected.
When doing disease surveillance, always keep the idea of referral in mind.

What you can do
Learn the symptoms of the disease that is causing the epidemic and the signs that indicate that patients
should be referred to health facilities.
Visit health facilities and talk to doctors and nurses. Tell them about your activities and how you plan to do
referrals. Take advice from them.
Decide what methods are available for referral. Are there ambulances? Find out how to call them. Is there
public transport? Can the National Society provide transport? Do people have money to pay for transport?
Always carry the relevant disease tool with you when you are doing surveillance to help you remember what
you should know about the disease and its symptoms.
When you refer, always explain clearly to the family concerned what the disease is, what its symptoms are,
and why you think referral is necessary. Give them information about the health facilities available and how
to reach them by different means of transport.

Community messages
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05. Volunteer protection and safety
Overview
Volunteers work in vulnerable situations and with vulnerable people. Working in epidemics can be extremely
risky because volunteers can also catch the disease and fall sick.
Your National Society should provide proper protection for you and other volunteers who are working in
epidemics.
Use the level of protection that is appropriate for the situation you are in.

What you need to know
In certain epidemics like Ebola, Marburg, Lassa fever and plague, full protection should be used whenever
you undertake high risk activities. Full protection requires use of personal protection equipment (PPE). (See
Action tool Personal protection equipment (PPE) for highly infectious diseases for instructions in its use.)
In other epidemics, you should at least use masks and latex gloves and wash hands with soap after contact
with a patient. (See Action tool Handwashing with soap for instructions in good hand hygiene.)
You must be trained to use protection equipment, and familiar with it, before you wear it in an actual
disease environment. Try the equipment out beforehand and learn how to use it properly.
Volunteers should learn additional prevention measures for use in epidemics (and before them). These
include: vector control measures (see Action tool Vector control), safe handling of animals (Action tool
Handling and slaughtering animals), handling of dead bodies (Action tool Safe and dignified burials),
chemoprophylaxis (Action tool Chemoprophylaxis), and good food hygiene (Action tool Good food hygiene).
Volunteers should be vaccinated (see Action tool Routine vaccinations).

Protecting volunteers from harm and liability to others
Volunteers often work in vulnerable situations and with vulnerable people. They should be protected if they
suffer damage or injury in the course of their work. Accidents can happen, and volunteers can be injured or
even killed. Equally, volunteers can harm other people and their property, especially if they have not been
properly trained or given the correct equipment.
National Societies therefore need to have appropriate insurance policies. Insurance may be needed to pay
compensation to volunteers or their families if they are injured or killed; to pay compensation to others if they
suffer harm as a result of volunteer actions; and to cover legal costs. The nature of the cover will depend on the
legal system in your country.
National Societies should also supply volunteers with necessary health checks, advice, vaccinations and
protection equipment. What this includes will depend on the context in which you are working and the health
policies for staff and volunteers of your National Society.
Volunteers should be informed of and understand the National Society’s security policy and follow the rules and
regulations it sets out. You should also be informed of any changes in the policy and asked to report any
incidents of concern.
Safety in the community depends on the personal attributes of volunteers, trainers and other team members –
how they work together and how they work with people in the community. Volunteers should be culturally
sensitive. Your personal behaviour should never cause offence. You should show integrity and should never

become a problem for the community. Correct, polite, impartial behaviour is expected at all times.

12. Managing fever
Overview
Fever is present when a person’s body feels hot to the touch. Fever is the body’s reaction to infection.
Fever in very young children and babies may be a sign of serious illness.

What you need to know
Fever is caused by the body’s reaction to infection. It signals to us that an infection is present.
Fever is raised body temperature. It makes the person feel hot, can cause chills (shivering), and is very
uncomfortable.
Fever can be serious. If it is very high, it can cause convulsions (violent shaking of the body) in young
children.
Fever can cause the body to lose liquids and become dehydrated.

What you can do
1. Check the person’s condition.
2. Ask about other symptoms, such as rash, headache, vomiting, cough or pain.
3. If the fever is high or if the person has had convulsions, refer him or her to a health facility immediately.
4. If the patient can drink, eat and move about:
- Give him or her more fluids to drink than usual.
- Encourage babies to breastfeed as much as possible.
- Encourage rest.
-Encourage carers to give nutritious food.
5. Cool the body down by:
- Removing excess clothing.
- Wiping a sponge or a cloth soaked in tepid (lukewarm) water over the body and forehead.
- Bathing babies in tepid water. Observe them closely for convulsions.
6. If the fever does not go away or becomes worse, seek the help of a health professional.
7. In areas affected by an epidemic, fever can signal that a person has the disease in question. If fever is
one of the symptoms of the disease (as in meningitis, malaria or dengue), you should report the case as
part of your surveillance activities and follow the actions indicated for prevention and treatment.

Community messages

02. Caring for a person with fever

19. Psychosocial support
Normal reactions to abnormal events
• Emotional. Anxiety, grief, guilt, anger, irritability, frustration, sadness, shame, numbness, loss of hope,
loss of meaning, feeling of emptiness.
• Mental. Loss of concentration, memory loss, confusion, intrusive thoughts, difficulties in decision
making, disorganized thought.
• Physical. Increased heartrate, sleeping problems, aches (stomach, head), back and neck pain, muscle
tremors and tension, loss of energy, inability to rest and relax.
• Social. Risk taking, over- or under-eating, increased intake of alcohol or cigarettes, aggression,
withdrawal, isolation.

Psychosocial support
The term “psychosocial” refers to the dynamic relationship between the psychological and social dimensions
of a person, where the dimensions influence each other. The psychological dimension includes emotional
and thought processes, feelings and reactions. The social dimension includes relationships, family and
community networks, social values and cultural practices.
“Psychosocial support” refers to actions that meet the psychological and social needs of individuals, families
and communities.
We provide psychosocial support to help people who have been affected by a crisis to recover. Early and
adequate psychosocial support can prevent distress and suffering from turning into more severe mental
health problems.
Hobfoll et al (2007) proposed that five principles should drive psychosocial support during
emergencies. Interventions should ensure safety and promote:
• Calm
• Connectedness
• Personal and collective efficacy
• Hope

Psychosocial support activities include:
Psycho-education and awareness raising on psychosocial issues.
Life skills and vocational skills.
Recreational and creative activities.
Sports and physical activities.
Restoring family links.
Child friendly spaces.
Community committees.
Supporting memorials and traditional burials.
Psychological first aid.

Lay counselling.
Support and self-help groups.

Psychological first aid (PFA)
PFA is...
• Comforting someone who is in distress and helping them feel safe and calm.
• Assessing needs and concerns.
• Protecting people from further harm.
• Providing emotional support.
• Helping to provide immediate basic needs, such as food and water, a blanket or a temporary place to
stay.
• Listening to people but not pressuring them to talk.
• Helping people obtain information, services and social support.
PFA is not...
• Something only professionals do.
• Professional counselling or therapy.
• Encouraging a detailed discussion of the event that has caused the distress.
• Asking someone to analyse what has happened to them.
• Pressing someone for details on what happened.
• Pressuring people to share their feelings and reactions to an event.
PFA is about comforting someone who is in distress and helping them feel safe and calm. It provides emotional
support and helps people to address immediate basic needs and find information, services and social support.
The three action principles of Look, Listen and Link indicate that PFA is a way to approach someone in distress,
assess what help he or she needs, and help him or her to obtain that help.
LOOK (Pay attention to a situation)
Establish what has or is happening.
Establish who needs help.
Identify safety and security risks.
Identify physical injuries.
Identify immediate basic and practical needs.
Observe emotional reactions.
LISTEN (Pay attention to the person)
Introduce yourself.
Pay attention and listen actively.
Accept others’ feelings.
Calm the person in distress.
Ask about needs and concerns.
Help the person(s) in distress to find solutions to their needs and problems.

LINK (Take action to help)
Find information.
Connect with the person’s loved ones and social support.
Tackle practical problems.
Obtain services and other help.

Active listening is a key component of PFA
Actively concentrate on what the affected person says.
Do no interrupt or try to assure them that everything will be all right.
Make frequent eye contact and ensure that your body language signals that you are listening.
Gently touch the hand or shoulder of the affected person, if appropriate.
Take time to listen when people describe what happened. Telling their story will help people understand and
eventually accept the event.

29. Hygiene promotion
Overview
You promote hygiene when you talk to people in your community about hygiene and sanitation, and about
diseases that can be controlled by following recommended hygiene and sanitation practices. These diseases
include, for example, cholera, diarrhoea, typhoid, and hepatitis E.
Hygiene promotion covers four main areas: personal hygiene, domestic (or environmental) hygiene, water
hygiene and food hygiene.

What you can do to promote hygiene

Water hygiene

Food hygiene

Personal hygiene

• If possible, always use a protected water source (such as a deep handpump well with a concrete apron).
• Treat water from all other sources. Use chemicals, a ceramic or other
filter, or boil water that is for drinking and cooking.
• Cover water containers so that dust, insects and rodents cannot get in.
• Use a cup or big spoon (not hands) to serve water from the container.
• Wash water storage containers regularly.
• For information on how to keep water clean and safe, see Action tool
Clean, safe household water.
• Food can spread germs and diseases if it is not well cooked or if it is
dirty.
• Food can be contaminated by dirty hands, flies, dirty utensils or
contaminated water.
• Cook animal products thoroughly, including meat and eggs, to kill
germs.
• Wash vegetables and fruits thoroughly with clean water.
• Wash utensils (plates, forks, knives, etc.) with clean water and soap.
Use a rack for drying dishes.
• See Action tool Good food hygiene.
• Wash your hands with soap after using the toilet and handling
children’s stools (faeces), and before preparing food, eating or
breastfeeding.
• Wash your face every day with water and soap.
• Clean your teeth every day.
• Keep your clothes clean.
• Keep your fingernails short.
• Women and girls, use clean, dry materials of your choice (disposable or
reusable) when you menstruate. Change the materials and bathe as
often as needed. Do not share pads with anyone else.

Domestic (environmental)
hygiene

• Use a latrine and keep it clean. Plan in advance what you will do when
the pit is full.
• Dispose of baby and child stools (faeces) safely in the latrine.
• Keep your house, backyard and community free of animal waste and
rubbish.
• Keep your community and backyard free of standing water.
(Mosquitoes breed in standing water.)
• If no rubbish removal service exists, bury or burn rubbish. Recycle as
much as possible.

What you can do
Have a conversation with members of your community about hygiene. Include women, community leaders,
caregivers and decision-makers. Make sure they understand that good hygiene is important and can stop
the spread of disease.
Familiarize yourself with the ways in which people collect water, store food and water, dispose of rubbish,
wash themselves and use latrines.
Seek out households where people are sick. Help these households to identify risky hygiene practices and
change their behaviour.
Show people in your community how to build simple handwashing facilities, such as a “tippy-tap”.
Be a good role model for others in your community. Use a clean latrine, dispose of your rubbish, wash your
hands often.
Find out if you can work with local health centres and schools to improve their hygiene and sanitation. You
might hold a hygiene session for students or teachers, or help the clinic to build a handwashing station and
outside latrine for patients.

Wash hands properly with soap.
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30. Clean, safe household water
Overview
Many diseases can be spread through water. Clean, safe water is essential to stop the spread of many
epidemics such as diarrhoea and cholera.
The germs that make people sick are so small that you need a microscope to see them. Water can look clean
when in fact it is not safe to drink until it has been treated.
As volunteers, you can help to make sure that your community has clean safe water to drink and also to
cook and clean.
How can you obtain clean water?
• The best source of safe clean water is a groundwater source, such as a protected well or borehole.
“Protected” means it has a concrete apron or edge around the well or borehole (with no cracks) and is
fenced to prevent animals from reaching it.
• If you normally use a piped water supply in your community, flooding or other natural disasters (such as
cyclones) can affect the quality of the water. After flooding, tap water may no longer be safe or clean. In
this situation, boil or filter the water or treat it with chemicals.
If safe groundwater is not available, or if you are in doubt about water quality, you can make water
clean and safe in other ways
1. Boil water. At least one minute of rolling boil will kill germs.
2. Water purification tablets. These are small tablets that you put in water to kill germs. Each type of tablet
has specific instructions for use, so read these carefully before using the tablets. You can give tablets to
families in the community to clean their water. Make sure to underline the importance of clean water
when you explain how to use the tablets. Monitor the use of the tablets distributed.
3. Filtration. Water can be filtered using ceramic, bio-sand or other types of filter. Make sure you follow the
instructions for making and cleaning the filter. Clean the filter regularly.
Each way of making water safe has advantages and disadvantages, and requires equipment and resources
(purification tablets, water containers or buckets, firewood, time, etc.). The community needs to be able both to
obtain these resources and use them. Ask the wash focal point for more information.
Safe water storage and handling
Dirty hands and dirty utensils can also contaminate water, as can flies, other insects and rodents. All efforts to
make water clean and safe are pointless if water is not stored or handled properly and hygienically. Follow and
share the advice below to make sure water is kept clean and safe.
Encourage people to always wash their hands before they handle drinking water.
Store water in clean containers. Clean these regularly.
If a container has a narrow neck, encourage people to clean it regularly with a soap solution, chemical
disinfectant (if available) or pebbles. Narrow-necked containers prevent contamination but are harder to
clean.
If a container has a wide neck, encourage people to keep it covered and design a system for removing water
without touching it with your hands. Wide-necked containers are easily contaminated but easier to clean.

What you can do
Make sure that families have clean containers to put water in. Make sure the containers are covered to
prevent germs and dirt from getting into the water and making it unsafe.
Promote clean water use. Encourage members of the community to adopt recommended hygiene practices.
Encourage people to use household water treatments (such as purification tablets) correctly. If they do not
treat their water, find out why.
Familiarize yourself with the community’s cultural, social and traditional practices and beliefs about water
and washing.
Listen out for rumours and incorrect information. Correct these and report them to your volunteer
supervisor.

Always remember to
• Use clean containers to transport and store water.
• Cover water containers with a lid.
• Fetch and handle water with clean utensils.
• Boil, filter or treat water with chlorine if you believe that it may not be safe.
• Keep your water sources clean and protect them from animals.

Other resources:
Safe water prevents cholera: Clean water storage safe water (visual aid from the Ghana Red Cross Society)

Community messages
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31. Good food hygiene
Overview
Food can carry or breed germs that spread disease and make people sick.
Germs in food that is not clean or is not covered can help spread diarrhoeal diseases (including cholera) and
other diseases such as hepatitis, typhoid and anthrax.

What you need to know
Food that is not clean, covered and thoroughly cooked can contain germs that cause people to fall sick.
People in the community may not know or understand how food can be contaminated or how a disease can
spread through food. It is important to explain the importance of good food hygiene so that people can
protect themselves and their families from becoming sick.
Food hygiene
• Wash hands with soap or ash before preparing food.
• Cook all animal products thoroughly, including meat and eggs, to kill germs. Make sure that animal
products are hot all the way through.
• Cover food and water to protect them from dirt, flies, other insects and animals.
• Wash utensils (plates, cutlery, etc.) with clean water and soap. Use a rack to dry dishes.
• Wash vegetables and fruits thoroughly with clean water.
• If you use firewood or charcoal to cook food, make sure that the room in which you cook is well
ventilated.

Community messages
Wash hands with water and soap before you prepare food and before and after you eat.
Cooked food should always be stored properly and covered to keep out dirt, flies, other insects and
animals.
All animal products, including meat and eggs, should be cooked thoroughly before eating, to kill all germs.
Vegetables should either be cooked thoroughly or washed well with water.
Raw fruits and vegetables should be washed with clean water.
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32. Sanitation
Overview
Good sanitation is vital to stop the spread of many epidemics, such as diarrhoea and cholera.
As volunteers, you can encourage members of the community to improve their sanitation by using latrines,
disposing of rubbish and removing standing water.

What you need to know
These are the most important sanitation initiatives for preventing disease
Dispose of excreta (faeces) safely (by constructing latrines).
Dispose of solid waste and rubbish safely.
Bury corpses and destroy animal carcasses safely.
Control disease vectors and protect people from them.
Incinerate medical waste.
Drain or remove waste water and standing water. (Camps should be designed with this in mind.)
Promote hygiene and teach people how to keep themselves safe and clean.

What you can do
Promote the construction and use of latrines.
Encourage the community to burn or bury rubbish.
Mobilize the community to reduce standing water where mosquitoes are likely to breed.
Talk to your community about proper sanitation practices.

Dispose of waste safely.
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33. Building and maintaining latrines
Overview
Many diseases (including diarrhoea, cholera, typhoid, and hepatitis E and A) spread to others when faeces
contaminate water, hands, food or flies and enter another person’s mouth. This form of transmission is
called “faecal-oral”.
Using a latrine and disposing of faeces properly can save many lives during an epidemic.
Why build latrines?
• When everyone uses latrines, the environment is clean. It is more difficult for germs in faeces to spread
to another person and make them sick.
• Latrines help to keep water sources free from germs. Flies cannot easily land on faeces and transfer
germs to food.
• Using latrines can prevent gastrointestinal diseases.
• It is important to put the faeces of children and babies in the latrine too. Their faeces contain just as
many germs!
• In an epidemic, building latrines and encouraging the community to use them is an important part of
preventing the spread of disease.
Many types of latrines, such as pit latrines, can be built easily with local materials. The type of latrine
you build will depend on:
The preferences of the community.
The soil type and how close the water in the ground is to the surface (the water table).
How much space the community has.
The location of water sources.
The number of people who will use the latrine(s).
Ask the WASH focal point or your volunteer supervisor for information on how to build latrines.
Building latrines in places where doing so is difficult
Urban areas may have little space to build latrines. It is hard to dig latrines where the ground is hard and
rocky; where the soil is thin; where the soil is unstable; or where the water level is very high (just below the
surface), for example after floods.
In these situations, you still have options. Involve members of the community in finding a solution that will
work for them.
You might consider the following options: to build raised latrines (that use large tanks or other containers to
hold the faeces); to use plastic bags; to build small (family sized) container latrines; to build raised
composting latrines; to employ other forms of emergency toilet.

Important things to remember about latrines
• It is very important to wash hands after going to the toilet to prevent the spread of disease. All latrines
should have a place to wash hands close by, that works, and has water and soap available.
• Provide locally appropriate anal cleansing material (to wipe or wash after going to the toilet).
• If using a trench latrine, you may need to provide soil to cover the faeces.
• Make sure women and girls feel safe to use latrines during the day and at night. Males and females
should use separate latrines, Latrines should be well-lit and users should be able to lock them from the
inside.
• Building latrines is the easy part. Many social and cultural issues may cause people not to use them. Find
out what will motivate people to use the latrines and encourage them accordingly.
• Latrine pits and tanks fill up and need to be emptied. How quickly this happens depends on how many
people use them, how big the pit or tank is, the soil type, and whether people throw rubbish or menstrual
pads into the pit.
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08. Washing hands with soap

34. Handwashing with soap
Overview
Washing your hands is one of the most important ways to prevent the spread of many epidemics, especially
diarrhoeal diseases.
Handwashing is easy and everyone (including children) can do it.
To be able to wash their hands, people need running water, liquid soap or ash, and paper towels.

When to wash hands
Wash your hands BEFORE:

• Preparing or eating food.
• Treating a wound (yours or someone
else’s).
• Caring for someone who is ill.
• Breastfeeding.

Wash your hands AFTER:
• Using the toilet.
• Washing or changing a baby or infant.
• Coughing or sneezing.
• Caring for someone who is ill.
• Coming into contact with a sick person in an epidemic (see
Action tool Handwashing in a highly infectious epidemic).
• Handling raw meat.
• Contact with animals (including pets).
• Handling rubbish or anything that might be contaminated.

How to wash hands
Wet your hands and rub them with soap or ash.
Rub all parts of your hands together for 10 to 15 seconds.
Use lots of force (push your hands together hard) and remember to wash all surfaces, including the backs of
the hands and between the fingers.
Rinse hands well so they are free of soap or ash.
Dry hands with a paper towel. If there is no towel, wave them in the air until they are dry.
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43. Social mobilization and behaviour change
Overview
During an epidemic, it is important to work with the community to change risky behaviour quickly in order to
stop the disease from spreading.
Our goal in an epidemic is to identify barriers to change and, working with the community, develop a
strategy that will mobilize communities to protect themselves by adopting safer, less risky behaviour.
Safer behaviours may include agreeing to and accepting vaccinations, washing hands with soap at the five
critical times, regularly wearing mosquito repellent, consistently using a mosquito net, or agreeing to be
isolated from others while sick.

What you need to know
People in your community must be involved in efforts to change their behaviour. Fear, grief, social norms,
cultural and religious beliefs, traditional practices and misinformation all influence behaviour and need to be
taken into account when health interventions are planned.
Simply providing information about an epidemic will not cause people to change their behaviour. Consider
the five stages of behaviour change.
It is important to talk to people about their beliefs, norms, ideas and fears with respect to the disease, to
listen carefully to what they say, and take their opinions into account. Once you understand what people
know, believe and do, you can begin to think about influencing their behaviour. You can decide how you will
share with people the information you have about the disease, its symptoms, how it is spread, and how it is
treated.
Any social mobilization or behaviour change strategy you use must place the community at its centre,
including when you identify solutions and strategies.

What is behaviour change in an epidemic?
In any context, behaviour change involves three elements. Before people will change their behaviour:
1. They need to know what, why and how they should change. They need knowledge.
2. They need to have the right equipment, access and capacity. They need an enabling environment.
3. They need to be motivated to change.
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